FRIENDS of GEELONG BOTANIC GARDENS INC.
ABN: 21 699 253 561 INC NO. A13509G

PELARGONIUMS
February/March 2016
This list does not guarantee availability at all times
APRICOT/SALMON
Bravo
Lara Nymph
Randy
Westcliffe
CORAL/PINK
Adams Quilt
Cerise Star
Clorinda
Elaine Knight
Electra
Lara Purnal
Lara 05013
Lara 200047
Lara 98001
Lara Mandarin
Millfield Gem
Rhapsody
Something Special
Tetragonum
BURGUNDY/RED
Edwards Wildfire
Lara Alpha
Marichal MacMahon
Mrs Strang
Sophie Dumaresque
Splendide
PURPLE/MAUVE
Captain Starlight
Johans Emma
Lady Ilchester
Lara Delight
Lara Nomad
Reniforme

Bold apricot flower
White with apricot tones
Deep small coral flower with darker markings (similar to Echo)
Small apricot flower with white fleck
Vibrant pink small flower with two tone leaf, lime green with bronze
margin near edge, low growing
Cerise star shaped flower
Lolly pink flower with cedar scented leaf
Two tone, cerise pink & white flower
Cerise pink flower
Magenta with dark margin on leaf
Large double pink flower
Delicate pink flower
Small mauve to pink flower
Strong pink/apricot flower
Rose pink with red blotch
Cerise flower with white centre
Mid pink flower on varigated green & cream leaf
Cream & pink flower, squared succulent stems

Deep red flower
Mandarin red single flower
Red flower, gold leaf with chocolate margin
Scarlet flower with yellow/brown/orange splash on variegated leaf
Red flower, green, red & gold leaf
2 tone burgundy/pale pink flower, attract. Elongated leaf
Pansy face with violet x 2 petals fading to mauve with darker splash
on remaining petals
Lilac flower, very attractive, lime green veined leaf
Lilac double frilled flower
Large deep magenta purple flower
Mauve flower, fuschia pink markings on top two petals, lemon scented
leaf
Delicate very small deep port wine petals

FRIENDS of GEELONG BOTANIC GARDENS INC.
ABN: 21 699 253 561 INC NO. A13509G
ORANGE
Blakesdorf
Harlequin Pretty Girl
Lady Sara Wilson
Lara Beacon
Orange Parade
Tangerine Elf
Vancouver Centennial
WHITE
Celestial Star
Edwards Green Ice
Highfields Attraction
Elaine Knight

Dark foliage with red flushed orange flower
Delicate scarlet flower with cream splash (hybrid ivy
parentage)
Orange to apricot flower
Small bright scarlet flower with tiny black smudge, frilled leaf
Large orange flower
Coral and white flower
Small orange flower with large bronzed margin on maple shape leaf.
White with pink smudge star shaped flower
White to soft green flower
White overlayed with salmon pink
White and soft pink flower

*Please note: a range of Lara pelargoniums (by C. Blackman) now available. The range is to be extended
during 2016.

